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A. INTRODUCTION. 

On 3rd March .1977 r t.he tr,en Minister for Justice, N. Ebia Olewale forwarded 

a reference to the Conunission -t,:; review the Local and District Courts with a view 

to amalgamating them into et sing J,s Magistrates Court. 

Among the matters specifically referred to in the reference are: A request 

to review and consider changes to both the civil and criminal procedures which 

presently are archaic and cumbersome and do not reflect the necessity for simple 

procedures to effect rapid disposal of matters before the court, request to 
, ' 

consider and make proposals in relation to the jurisdiction of magistrates, in 

particular the role magistrates play in the mediation of disputes and the awarding 

of compensat,ion in both civil and criminal cases, attention is to be given to the 

rallge of penalties available and to consider other dispute settlement techniques 

whether customary or othenvise, that could be used to settle matters before the 

court. A further request was made for the Commission .to consider any changes that 

are required to the constitutions and structures of the courts and the administrative 

structures and the form of documents used by the courts. 

Finally, the present powers of the courts needs to be reviewed in the light: 

of the impact of the Consti tution and the enactment of the Summary Offences Act~ 1977 

and ll::qislation rela-ting to Search t Arrest and Bail. 

This Working Paper puts forward for comment, proposals for change to the 

present legislation governing both the LoCal and District Courts. The proposals 

in the Working Paper are not intended to contain the Commission 1 s final recommendations r 

but are intended to promote discussion so that a final report may incorporate a wide 

range of responses from all parts of the community. 



There is a yrowing a\lra..::-,-; cI'SS that the distinction between District and Local 

It is felt that, the two courts bE strea.mlined and 

blended into one Iflagis-crates courT with the present system of jurisdictional divisions 

based on the present. qradings of magistrates. 

The present grdding C?f magistrates with varying jurisdictional div~sions a.re 

as follows:-

Magistrate Grade I Local 

Ivlagistrate Grade II Court 

Magistrate G.rade IH District 

Magistrate Grade IV Court 

A Local Court magistrate has jurisdiction in criminal matters over all offences 

against any law in force in Papua New Guinea which may be triable summarily and over 

all contrav~,tions of rules made by local government councils having authority in 

the area for which the local court is established (Local Courts Act (Section 13(1) 

(a)). The local court In criminal cases may only impose a fine not exceeding K100.00 

or order imprisOllIn13Dt not exceeding six months (section 19). and may also imprison 

an offender who f.ails -to pa:'{ a fine. 

In civil ma·tters f subject to certain exceptions j a Local court has jurj_:::;di~':;t.:,O[] 

over I! all actions in law or in equi tyll (s~ction 12 (1) (b) '). It also has juriso:i.ct, iCJlj 

over "all matters aZ'ising out of and regulated by native custOtn" other than matters 

which are within the jurisdiction of the land courts. It may order the defend~~t to 

pay up to K200.00 in compensation to an injured party and may also make any order 

lIas the justice of the case requires ll (section·16) ~ A complainant bringing an aC1:lCn 

in the local court cannot divide his cause of action arId br 
, ~- ,. 

a S2:t"leL':; 01 comp_i_3':',,;'1l:}::: ~ 

He can elect to abandon the amount in excess of K200.00 01: cormnence ill, action in -cYie 

District Court (section 164). For instance, if a complall1ant claims KbClO, 00 he c,.:::.nnnt 

bring three separate actions each for K200. ',)0, I-le mu~;~ 

the excess of K400 _ 00 or take action in the District Cou:n:_ 

Li.lnlt.dtion is l~;laced on the civil jurisdiction of the local court by SI::'Ct-.~_(_ 1· 

01 i j]lc: :\ct wbi(:_h n:fLrti t:.o rnl:' nature- of tpe case and the geographlcal arca of -tnt', 

court. It has no jurisdiction over cases on the validity of non-cllstomar-y marri.a'_j~~'L 

0'( J-'roceedings for divorce or judicial separation. Althougl; i·t has .luYisdi_ction u,_, 

iTIClrrJc·',res by natlllt:: cystorn, it should be noted that it i.E :L· ,,~,j by' .secti'on 17 

the Act in that it has no power 'to grant a divorce but ha;:;; ,~"(~"rY-er b:J ,,:o_::::ue a 

certificate that a divorce has' taken place. according to Hat:ive cust.om. 



ill 
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In cases where more than one court has jurisdiction on a question, or 

proceedings have been started' in more than one court or another court would be better 

for tb~ (;60,.;c../ ~ections 41 dnd 42 provide for transfer of cases from one court to 

anotrl;::r. 

It was intended that local courts would deal mostly with customary dispu"tes 

between Papua i>J~ItJ Guineans. 1'0 accord with the customary practice of compromise f section 

31 of the Act provldes that a local court may mediate in civil proceedings. 

By virtue of section 43 (1), a person aggrieved by a decision of a local cour't 

may appeal directly to the National Court. However f the government may no·t appeal 

against a complaint brought by them which has been dismissed. (Section 43(2). 

Provision is also made for the· Secre'tary of Justice to appeal against a decision of 

a local court or on 'behalf of a party or to i.ntervene in an appeal to the National 

Court if it is a matter of public importance, '(section 44) . 

The District Courts Act 1964 establishes the district courts and provides fm' 

the ir jurisdiction and .f'ower.::;. They are staffed by t\vO grades of magistrates 

(magistrates grades In and IV). In order of seniority, magist1::ates grade IV are 

stipendary magistrates who must be lawyers with at least five years practical 

experience. There are also resident magistrates and reserve magistrates .and they can 

be grade III or IV depending on experience. (See sections 6 to 12 ()f the Act) 

Section 28 of the Act provides that district courts have criminal juriSdiction 

over all offences which are punishable on summary conviction and over all non

indictable offences. Offences punishable by summary convic·tion are also te.LIned sl-mple 

offences in the Act. District courts may conduct co~ittal proceedings in cases Whel"e 

a person is charged with an indictable offence (sections 100-110). 

The civil jurisdiction of the district court, in g-eneral terrns, is the pOllleT 

to hear Ilall personal actions in law or equity where the amollilt of the claim dee.s not 

exceed one thousand.kina. This figure is raised to two thousand kina when a 

stipendary magistrate sits (section 1~(2)). 'l'he court hdS no JurlsJictioll uVt2Y 2~,_; ~_~. 

about land, however it may make temporary orders about who should have possess i .. »] 

of land. Additionally, it has no jurisdiction over disputes under wills aIlC' 

settlements I infringements of trade marks, false imprisorUf,ent or malicious p.t'OEe.Ctl t.:;. 'T 

seduction or breach of pL'omise to marry (section 29 (4) ) . 

The rules about a:r;ea of jurisdiction of district conrts are similar ~.: :"- tl-,(" 

of the local courts except that there' is no, power to go lJ,-,yond the area of U\8 .J,,>i.'" 

as is the case with local courts· (20 miles). App~al - dist.ri.qt court 1. .1.e~:l 

right to a single judge of the national court (sectiot",c L:S :~ild :"/'6) . 
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It is proposed that the local and the district courts be blended into a 

single magistrates court based on the four grades of magistrates exercising their 

respective jurisdictions. 
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C. JURISDICTION. 

1. CIVIL JURISU lTION. 

(a) Extens.Lol, ot :~!onetary limits of civil jurisdiction of magistrates:_ 

At prf:Sf~l,t there a.rc Eour grades of magistrate~ in the Local and DiStT let 

Courts and edch uf tht:m ha:;:; uonetary limits in the exercise of their civll 

jurisdi..ctions. 

Magistrates grade I (Local Court) can award up to K200.00, grade II (with 

District Court reserve powers) up to KlOOO. 00, magistrates grade III (District Court 

Resident) up to Kl, 000.00 and magistrates grade IV (District Court stipendaryl up to 

K2,OOO.OO. These limits were set in 1964 when the courts were established and all 

matters over K2,OOO.OO must. go to the National Court. 

It is eVident that a gap exists in the civil jurisdiction elf our lower courts 

and tbat as more and more nationals are becoming involved in commerce, a review of 

the civil jurisdiction of the· lower courts is needed. These nationals will be 

involved in civil disputes over K2 ,000 ~OO in value. At present most nationals have 

to face the elaborate procedures and higher costs of National Court or do without a 

forum. Consequently, a proposal i~3 made for the extension of the monetary limi ts of 

the civil jurlsdiction of the various grades of magistrates. The proposal \>lould requin:. 

one single amendment to section 29 of the District Courts Act and section 16 of ':".he 

Local Courts Act. 

In a sublnission to the Minister for Justice dated 8th August 1979, the 

Magisterial Services commission made the following proposals in respect of t.b~-; 

apportionment of amounts to apply to the four grades of magistrates:-' 

Present pr212os,ed 

Magistrates Grade I K200.00 K500.00 

Magistrates Grade II ,,1,000.00 1:2 I 000. O',-j 

Magistrates Grade III Kl,OOO.QO K4,OOO.OO 

Magistrates Grade IV K2,OOO.OO K8,00O.OO 

The Law Reform Commission on the other hand feels that a much higher monet"TV 1',' 

should be placed. Consequently, the following amounts are proposed for the c,,,.· 
grades of magistrates:-

Present P:coDosed ----* 

Magistrates Grade I K200.00 1<1,000.00 

Magistrates Grade II Kl"OOO.OO 1<3,000.00 



Magistrates Grade III 

Haglstrdtes Gra(!.L' IV 
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Kl,OOO.OO 

K2,OOO.OO 

K5,OOO.OO 

K10,OOO.OO 

These amounts refer to what Ca.ll actually be awarded I irrespective of the amount 

claimed by the plaintiff. 

(b) Other-Jurisdictional Matters. (civil) 

The Magisterial Services Commission further included in its submission 

proposals in relation to affiliation proceedings and general custody matters. 

In relation to af-filiation proceedings the Magisterial Services Corn..rnission 

recorrunended that jurisdiction should be taken away from the Children I s Courts and given 

to the proposed Magistrates Court. A special division in the proposed Magiscrates 

Court could be set up to cate~ for this. Proceedings should be held'in a court room 

and that only interested parties should be allowed to be present. 

In relation to custody tIlatters, it is proposed that interim custody orders. 

particularly pending a divorce, should be within the jurisdiction of all magistrates, 

Magistrates would need to be trained in the principles to be followed. They should 

also be allowed to grant rights of access. 

At p:t:"8sent magi.strates powers relating to the custody of children are limited 

to cases .under the Deserted'Wives and Children's Act. So if the wife deserts and 

takes the children the husband must apply to the National court for: custody under 

the Infants Act. 

It is felt also that General Law and Customary Divorces should be dealt \Vl t.tl 

in the Magistrates Court. Because. of difficulties arising from accessibility tc 

lawyers and to the National Court r cost, and custom, Grade 4 magistrates should bE.~ 

allowed to grant divorces, and to make awards of custody of children following 

divorces. With the proposed increase in the monetary jurisdiction of Magistrates 

Grade 4, property settlements after divorce could be well within t.L.ei,r ">li:--LS~~:,·r-_ 

The above proposals have not received careful consideration at the :':"in:,,· 

the writing of this working paper. Ilowever, it should be noted that careful 

consideration of them would be necessary in the light of the Commission IS work en 

Family Law and Family Law Courts. 

2. CRIMINAL JURISDICTION. 

(a) Indictable Offences Triable Summarily. 

The Law Reform Commission has proposed that some of the less seriGus indic-~ (2,L J {~ 
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ma,..fl.::-;- tr u"Lt-'~) ~-';radl2 1. \~ , ell', tdi:: :.- of the proposals a;ce contained in Report -No'~ B of 1978. 

A District Courts (IndiGtabl(~ Offences) Bill 1977 has been drawn up incox.-porating th.e 

proposals in the Report. 

At 1<cesent ,;.ill illdi·: ble offences must be tried by a judge of the' Nationc·'.1. 

Court except those few that '.all for sUllll1\axy conviction (see sections 432 to 444 et 

th(~ co.:le). ThE~ process is expens.ive as well as time consuming from the time of ~_ -':'.TC :.:t 

till the case is finally d.Ls,posed of. A study conducted by the Commissi-on {unpub.:Lished 

study of commi ttals in Port .tv{oI'esby in 1975) shoh's that a person arrested for cI less 

serious indictable offence will usually wait between four and eight montbs before 

his case is finished with. 

In order to minimise this expense and overcome delays, it was proposed that t.he 

senior magistrates! criminal jurisdiction be increased 50 that they can deal 

5UITunarily vli th many more indictable offences than at present. It was also propos l~d 

that the senior magistrates be entitled to give a maxinunH sentence of four years 1:0 

offenders. 

By way of sUITrrnary, tbe offences suggested to become triable sUllll1\arily by 

Magistrates GX'ade IV are divide~ into the following categories -

1. Offences relating to letters, telegrams, etc. 

2~ Indecent dealing and assault on WOmen cmd girls ~ 

3, Pornography and gambling offences. 

4 f As:-:.;aults up to and including assaults' occasioning bodily harm. 

5 ~ Stealing money or other things. 

6 ~ Break iJlg and entering offences. 

7. Lesser iOl~S of arson. 

8. Heal-th and quarantine offences. 

9 _ Miscellaneous offences suc:h as unlawful d::3sembly r and uflli}~'J_(-:ull'i 

using a motor vehicle I and dange:r:ous dJ.:' iv 

10. Attempt$ to commit any of these offences, 

11. Conspiring to collll1\it the offences. 

12. Accessories in respect of the offences. 

As proposed there would altogether be seventy seven incJ:."cL.:tble offences t .. h-::i.t ~·'(jll:'. 

triable summarily (i.e . .np committals) ~Y senior l!1agistra.-t(~s. The senior (rk,,~!isi - --s 

may apply the general provisions of the Criminal Code as to ,natters of law, 'c '('.' Cent. 

justification. attempts and otber matters whi.ch are cO.Lncidental to "he h~·.' 

criminal trial. The District Courts would be empowSYSl, t.o I'~:te,. difficul.L ,r.r, , , " 

law to the National Court for its ClecuiOil when ti,,, .. ,," 
these "brought do',m" offencelli. 
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If this propos2il J.f·: broL1cjht. into cffect / it would significantly reduce the 

work load of tJw J:>Jat.ional Court Lll its criminal jurisdiction by between 30% to 40%. 

Moreover f it wi11 dlleviatf' thr...; .. :)re serious problem of about 70% of people cr-~arged 

with less SerlOl!~; 1.Ij(j 1 ctabh: c,-~_',:, flees being held in custody from the time of their 

A major amendment to the District Courts Act needed considering i.n light of 

these indictable offences Hbrought down" to be triable summarily is the six month 

Hmi t imposed by section 44 of the Act. 

If these indictable offences are to be dealt with by the senior magistrates f 

consideration is t.o be given in. the removal of six months time limit now applicable. 

This could be done in relation to indictabte offences triable summarily and not 

for other summary offences. Otherwise, the result could be that the juqges will 

still spend time hearing relatively minor offences. 

There are two views on the proposal on the time limit. The Rabaul committee 

of magistrates have p:copo~eJ 0, t'-l,'-21ve months time limit and the ~o~r~ __ !1_()_r~~EX_ 

committee has proposed a twenty-four months limit. Perhaps the twelve months limit 

is more reasonable as it ensures that the police promptly investigate the case and 

may be able to gather evidence and witnesses before they disappear, and that back

logging with old or stale cases can be avoided. 

(b) simplifying Committal Proceedings. 

It seems that connnittal hearing has become a farce in this country and a 

major reform in this regard has been investigated by the Law Reform Commission and 

the Magisterial, Services Commission. The present procedures are based on the idea.l 

that an accused person should not be required to stand trial on an indictable offence 

unless the prosecution can establish that it has sufficient evidence to obtain a 

conviction. 

Unfortunately the present procedures produc~ delays. FLE:quently 

confusion in the minds of the persons involved about the exact nature of the 

preliminary hearing and the reasons for it being held. It is time consuming, 

inconvenient for witnesses! confusing to the accused and causes delays in gettirig 

cases ready for trial in the National Court. 

As a part of the overall review of the criminal justice system -:wd in (>ni(-::C 

to simplify criminal procedures and to speed up hearings at ccuninal trials, th0 

Law keform Commission and the Magisterial Services CommiSBic\t1 ih,l",re investigated lIB 

ut preliminary or committal hearings when indictaJ:Jli;:' ":.JffB.n,C(;S <lX'e tried,. 
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E'rOHI -thu n;~!-'l/-)Ji.;ie;---, LJUt.dJ_lll'J following the publication of Joint ~!J]o.t"kiIlg Pape.r 

No . .2 ilnd Working Payel' tJo .13 i·t is apparent that change is needed. However f there 

i:::i a ~iveYgence of opinion a:_-~ to whether committal proceedings should be streamlined 

or ::;hould be abc,.Lisht.'d altugeUi(-_<". 

In t_he \vorking Pa.per~-, j.-:... was proposed that conunittal proceedings could be 

cunducted by a "hand-up-briefs ll -:;ystem. As an alternative proposition it was ·sugg-ested 

in WOlking Paper NO.13 that cormnittal proceedings should be completely abolished 

and tllat proceedings in the National Court should be conurienced by an indictment 

presented by the Publ,ie Prosecutor in the National Cour't. 

Comments have been divided fa-irly evenly between the two proposals and 

although the Coounission is of the opinion that ultimately, the holding of committal 

hearing should be abolished, it recognises that such a dramatic change could create 

difficulties having regard t.o the resources of the courts f the police, the Public 

Prosecutor, the Public solicitor and all persons involved in the administration of 

justice~ 

The conunission is however concerned at the preSe,nt stage that where a defendant 

is charged wi·th crimes of a very serious nature such as murder, manslaughter and 

crimes for which the death penalty is prescribed, he should not be deprived of any 

possibility of raising matters in defence, and that the prosecution should be 

required to establish its case and the defendant given all opportunity to test the 

evidence of the prosecution if he desires. 

As a short te.cm measure the Commission has :cecomrrrended that a system of 

"hand-up-briefs 11 be ddcpted tor ,nost indictable offences; that. full corruni ttal pruc-__ .;c:d in,.;;-; 

be continued in the meantime; for the offences of murder, manslaughter and offences 

tha-t carry deatb sentf2flct.:. In tl"Je longer term, the Corornission recommends t_hat 

preliminary hearings of indictable offences be comple tely abolished. DetaiL . .; (,i U-!e 

Commission's findings are published in the Law Reform COInnLission Repu~t ~~ .lU._~~ ___ !5.-1d~~~ 

In the Commission r s H.eport No.8 of 1~n8 - Indictable Offences 'l'riablL '-'jJ~,I-'k'.l 

the recommendation is that sev€1lty-seven less seri.ous offences be tried SllIfUll2.l'ily_ 

To quite a considerable degree, this will have the effect of reducing tl1e numb I:::· [ uf 

I;onuni ttal proceedings to be held. 

, ' , 
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ThE:: proposals tor a "hand·~up~brief" system are ou,tlined in de-tail J_D tl-:'.-

Corm.nission 1 S Repcrt ao. Cl of En8. It entails that except in tIle case of most :3eJ. 

,~fL:mGe;; such clS murdl:r t mar'lsl;).L.yhter and offences carrying dea.th pen,alties f 'the 

·;~:or;;mittal hearing can bt:- siinp1if:Led by having the evidence at the committal ,::,_,:}, 

dH0 stEttements of the vrosec'Ut_ion witnesses would be tendered to the cour-t and tbe 

:-i,::,~c'J,s~d .person. ThL; would forul the basis of the prosecu,tion case and UpCTl tb:~ ';;; I .;::.,";(" 

,;:c!..qistrate would have to decide whether there was enough evidence to place th2 pet" 'r.' 
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D" I1IODIM'ION AND CUMPENSATION POWERS AND POWERS OF SENTENCING AND I)ISPOS~\L" 

1 MEDIATION AND CC'"i,f'ENSATION POWERS. 

A.t present neither of tJl'= .,ocal or District Courts Acts provide:.::.> for med iat,ion 

:Ln cX'i_xllinal matters although section 31 of the Local Courts Act specifically 

provides for medi a tion in civil cases 9 Thus f by and large the uhear and detex:mint'~' 

ox fOl:-n!a.l a:cbi·tration role of the magistrates take precedence over the mec1ia·tol~':/ 

,omd alL '.d.s-or.]! role. As a result many Papua New Guineans who arE:. brough·t before the 

courts h.a.vE'~ a preconceived notion that they would no doubt be punished by the 

J:ild9ist:.rat.es as they believe that the whole court system is against them 0 

'I'he I'hear and determine" system of administering justice is highly tnapprop::c j at.f~ 

"f.1J the ci:cCl...1TIlstances of this country and it is proposed that all grades of magistTdt:e.:::: 

\.:,.. d11l::::)Owe:n~d t_o play an increasing role in the mediation of cases and av./arding of 

(~UlllpenSf.it:ion in both civil and criminal cases. 

MmlY Papua New Guinea societies do not recognise the clear dj.stinctiol1 bet\>.'eeIl 

···,·'il1d.,nal and civil matters that has developed in' the English common law> This 

~ " . .'::,;t.Lnd:j_on in the common' law took a long time to develop. In the Anglo-Sax£Jn per:iod 

c'{.l.m.Lna.l ma.ttf~rs were treated as private disputes to be dealt with by private 

,,::u,-ibut.:Lon or nego-tiation and compensation between the affected persons or 9J:"oups ~ 

T·L INi)E" only a cenLury after the Norman invasion that the King s'tarted to L'l.ke over 

"-';on Lrol of law and order and introduced the concept' of the liKing I s peace!' that this 

: i .. s'e,inc·U.on between civil and criminal began to emerge I and the r'ole of pI:ivat.E:: 

';C(;·c-.·,cibu·tion began to decline" 

Papna New Guineans do not see 'the distinction bctv/een civil and crimina'l 

ilJ'I1':t,e:r:s as important. If a member of a clan is killed by a member of anot-h,er! the 

:'[1.i;"t te:c can be settled by payback or by compensation. Other less serious °offenc',-c3 1
' 

rr;i.-'),Y be dealt with similarly,. What is seen as important is not the restu,::-,atj,on of 

thl.'2' liking 1 s peace lf
, but the restoration of peace and hannonious relations bt'.:!t:\42:.:t: 

t:be disputing parties or clans. 

within the clan or village, incidents such as assault.s I st .. ealillg Clnd 'nn i .~\"\'r\, ,I 

'·!·"J,itlcqe to proper'ty which would be classified as criminal in the common lah' I ar(~ 

{~ir\":.8Y,\ se"ct.led by negotiation C!!ld compensation. Assaults f thefts etc. can be ar:d ,; '~,-' 

ufi:en ma.,n.ifestations of long standing dispute.s between individuals or gI'UUIJS a:.-i(: _~, 

"'!"3~:(?tiatinq out oompensation in the village, the wider aspects of the d.l'':;l::.·ute.s a,~' 

. r'!>',(~;."[ .into account because the, goal is the restoration of ")..\llrmon·j r not punishnh::'r,. ;--"'" 

(each of an outsidex.' I s imposed peace. 



'rhey can best be settled i' not by imprison,mel-}t 

and fine, 'out by getting the pii _BS together and by helping them to work C'ut~ 'ttleLr-

rj,ifferences, 

It i.5 proposed tha·t all S ,'ades of magistrates be empowered under the p:t'Oposed 

Court Act; in sitLiatii)rlS where the offence looks more like a m~iniff'O~-::::t_ati,(;n 

c::E ;J. px:ivate dispu-::e than a breach of publi.c or::ler, (such as stree-t o,r tra:r:'fic offence 

(;[ 2.s6c\\}lt.ing cl policemanj to first attempt to mediate the dispute and if succ.:z.-ss:flj_l 

t:c diSIrl:Lss the charge. This must be done in both civil and criminal ca,ses. 

~::ompensatioD " 

In the exercise of its crlminal jurisdiction F a Local Court may,' :;.n add,i -cio;; 

toe' a fine or imprisonment I ordeJ:' compensation up to K200 ~OO be paid \,S0c- Sec1:i.oLl 19 
~ 

fJl :.he Local CC\Jyts J1~ct) . Section 172 of the District Court;s Ac~c obliquely suggest.:s 

t_l':.ot Dic-::t.rict, CouX't;s may have power to award compensa'tion in c:cimi.nal cases. 

As mentioned above t compensation is a widely accepted means ()f set.tling 

NevJ Guinea. It is proposed that in the new i'>1agis·trates i Court all 

",,,,,,~,,tra-tes be empowered to -

media<te disputes and offences (as above) and award 

t.hat .such ord0rs be enforceable as court orders;-

.l < CUl\:l.CC a_ne! aWdrd compensati.on either as the only pe-nalt_y 

or E1 addition to the other penalties such a.s -

(;::J) d0.~f!':;:i.Tnent of sentence 

(b) bond (conditional discharge) 

(c) fine 

(d) imprisonment 

~;' ,-r,{:tc1e as an extra burden on the offender. 

<'( Df the other penal ties imposed on him_ Furt.her recornmendatic;~} is t.hat 

';)'':i',-"a.ticI1 provisioll 1h.J.tll any criminal conviction should bE: reta_i_nea (see Sb-- _''-'')1'. 

(~h,-:;,' L,oc2J.l Courts ,Act) L-Yllt should be increased from K200.00 for magi:3tratt-;S 

'-;!_LJ'.>- -I.. -LO K50C;"C'(J anC ,'in o.dc:iitional K500~OO for each of the three gra.d.'~:;,~ of ut.:' 

• 



2. DISPOSAL OF CRHLfNlIL MAT1'ERS. 

l\t present bot.h the D. ~7 " . .rict and Local Courts have limited poitle-rs to disp-o:~ '-~ 

of crIminal matters before tL_. Some. of their disposal powers are clear" wh.i.lsi: 

(ytne.t"S aren 1 t so clear. 

It is apparent that: consideration should be given for increasing,th2 form!::' (,.f 

s.ent;ence available in the lower- courts and clarify the situation where there U-3 

uncertainty as to disposal. 

Present Sentencing and Disposal Powers, 

Local Court: 

1. Acquittal. 

2. Conviction. The fOI'InS of sentence after conviction are ~ 

(a) fine - maximum of KJ.OO.OO payable in a. lump sum, 

by installments or in kind - (section 19(2)). 

(b) Imprisonment up to six months (section 19(1) (a)). 

(c) Imprisonment in default of payment of fine 

according to the formula set out in section 19(4). 

(d) Fine in lieu of imprisonment even though the penalty 

provision does not provide for a fine (section lOA(2)). 

(e) Bond, upon entering into own recognizance with or 

without sureties to keep the peace and be of good 

behaviour bond for one year - section 19(9) of the 

Criminal Code Act. 

(f.) Postponed sentence and bond upon own recogni.z:ance '\vi tb 

or without sureties to keep the peace ~~d be of 

g-oOO behaviour and to appear for sentence when called 

upon to do so within a set petiod. No maximum period. 

for bond or period when a sentence may be imposed "" 

section 19(h) of the Criminal Code Act. 

Tt should be noted 'that alt.hough both forms of sentences (e) and (f) (above) o.:',c 

,wed ,"uite a lot by magistrates, there is a doubt as to their application to vi "",,'" 

outside of the Code. Thi.s doubt is raised bec;ause chapter IV of the Code in 1'!'I,d, 

'38ction 19 is found does not have a provision as is found at 'd,e end of chap!:"",, V' 

section 36 of the Code. Section 36 applies chapter V to any offences against: aPI 1",; 

of Papl.l.a New Guinea including those in the Code. 
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(g) In addition to a fine or imprisonment the court may 

make any other reasonable order that the justice of 

the cas' "l,ictates - section 19 (1). This covers -

(i) ccmpensationto a maximum of K200.00 (section 19 (2)) • 

(ii) restitution probably. 

Other forms of DispOs.al. 

(a) The Local Court can dismiss the case because it is trivial·· 

section 20. 

(b) Discontinuance by prosecution. 

(c) Adjourn sine die. This practice is used sometimes when a 

police witness is on leave, a civilian witness canno't be 

found and when the defendant does not appear when summoned 

and a bench warrant is issued for his apprehension. 

(d) Strikinq out, for Wrult of prosecution. This practice appears 

to allow prosecution to be recommenced. 

District Court. 

1. Acquittal. 

2. Conviction. The fo:cms of sentence after conviction are as fo110,"15 -

(a) fine up to a maximum fine payable for the offence as 

set out in the provision providing the penalty for 

the offence. The time to pay and payment by 

installments are provided for by section 171 of the Act. 

(b) Imprisonment - maximum 12 months. 

(c) Imprisonment in default of payment of a fine - sections 

173 to 176, 

(d) Fine in lieu of imprisonment - section 2D6(2) . 

(e) Bond under section 19(9) of the Criminal Code AcL 

(f) Postponed sentence and bond under section 19 (h) of 

the Crlminal Code. 

3. Other forms of Disposal. 

(a) Dismissal because trivial. 

(bJ Discontinuance by prosecution. It is unclear what the 

• 
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cunsc.' iUL'nc8':;: of a prosecution! s wi thdrawl or discontinuance 

uf a '_~dSl.::, Cm une reading of Section 168 this would entitle 

the defend,~'l"'l t to a dismissal and upon application I to a 

certi ficat.t; of dismissal. - A certificate of dismissal acts 

as a bar tC' a further charge (section 168(2)). It should be 

noted that section 168 makes no distinction between a 

dismissal on the merits or any- other form of disrnissal~ 

(c) Adjourn sine die - similar to Local Courts. 

(d) striking out for want of prosecution Section 168 again raises 

doubts about the effect of such a striking out. 

(e) Conditional discharge prior to conviction subject to a bond 

to be of good behaviour for up to three (3) years and.to 

appear tor conviction and sentence within that period -

section 138 (1) (0) . 

It is unclear whether District Courts have the power to order 

compensation or restitution. The wording of section 138(2) 

suggests a power to order restitution by the defendant, but 

i.t can equally; be well expiained as granting a power to the 

court to order restitution of court exhibits and goods held 

by the police to their rightful owners. section 172 suggests 

a power to order compensation. 

4. Disposal by Striking Out/Withdrawl/Adjournment/Dismissal. 

Even. though the procedures set out in the Local Courts Act are few and simple, 

they leave open the question of what the court should do at different stages of the 

hearing where either ,the prosecution c~~not or does not wish to proceed or where tne 

d(;f(:ndant is no.t present. The procedures of the District Court are set out in the 

Distr.ict Court Act and are partly a matter of practice. 

Section 95 ,of the Dj,strict Courts Act gives a general power 1:.0 ddjoun1 the 

unfinished business of the court whilst section 96 gives the court cl complete 

discretion to adjourn to a set date or sine die. 

Section 1.30 PI'OV ides that if the defendant attends the court in answer to a 

summons for a simple offence but the infonnant or his counsel does not appear I thE.'I1 

tJ"1t" ,:ourt shall dismiss the summons unless it considers it proper to a.djourn it. If 

ttlt;: court dismisses cl ctldrg~ at that or any subsequent stage I i't appears from section 

1,.68 that the defendant would be entitled to a certificate of di.smissal which would 

bar further proceed,ings for that offence. Section 168 is not limited to a dismissal 
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on the merits. 

un the oche.r hUIld ~"t 'Lt, L; the defendant who does not ,appear in answer to a 

summons, the court may I UfJc)il t,H . .::lng satisfied that the defendant had been served wi-th 

the summons 1 issue a be~]ch WdrraHt and adjourn the case until the defendant is 

arrested - sectiol1::o. 131 and 13:2. Section 131 (a) allows t."l1e court t.o hear the charge 

ex-parte, but this pO\'ver is now limited by section 37 (5) of the Constitution to 

charges which do not have a penalty of imprisonment. 

There is evidently a need. to develop a clear legislative gUideline on the 

effect of striking out, withdrawl, adjournment and dismissal. It should take into 

account the fact that different considerations apply at different stages of the "I::riaL 

It should also reflect the spirit of section 37(3) of the Constitution which provides 

that -

HA person -cnarged wlth an offence shall, unless the charge is 

withdrawn, be &fforded a fair hea:ring within a reasonable time j 

by an independent, and impartial court.!1 

Thirdly it should take into account the fact that when a court is hearlng and 

determining crimlnal charges it is ac·ting in a judicial capacity. It is pr~siding 

over a contest between the prosecution and defence. It should not enter the contest 

itself Or prestune ,to condtlct t,he prosecution if the prosecutor wishes to withdraw ~ 

(see Rv. Melbourne Justices, ex parte Herald and VleekIy Times Ltd. (1935) V.L.R. 

377) . 

It is proposed that t-he courts powers to strike out, adjourn or dismiss be 

confined ~s follows in the' proposed Magistrates Court Act -

I l~ If the defendant appears, but the prosecutor does riot appear or 

cannot proceed: tj-len the court should either strike out the case 

or grant one adjournment not exceeding 14 Days. If the 

prosecution does not appear Or c~nnot proceed on L~e adjournment r 

then the caSe should be s t.l."ucJ'i. out" 

The striking out at this stage or up until the evidence is beguL 

should not be a bar to a further charge for the SChlle offence. 

However, the 'limitation period for bringing the charge should be 

treated as running' until a fresh inform.ation is laid (i.e. six montL,-- ',: 
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2. If the defendant does not appear at any stage, then the court 

should issue a warrant for his arrest and adjourn the case 

until he is arrested. If the penalty for the offence does not 

include imprisonment, then the court· should have the 

discretion to hear the case ex parte but only if it considers 

this just and proper in the circumstances . 

3. If the defendant is present either after an adjournment or 

otherwi.se and the court has began to take evidence at the trial 

but the prosecution either does not appear or cannot proceed or 

does rJot want to proceed, then the court should d~smiss the case I 

unle5s it is satisfied that it is in the interests of justice to 

grant one adjournment not exceeding 14 days. If the prosecution 

does not appear or cannot or does not wish to appear afte'r the 

single adjournment,. then the case should be dismissed. 

Dismissal at tllis stage should act as a complete bar to a fresh 

charge ror the offence. The defendant should be entitled to a 

certificate of dismis$al on application but even without it the 

dismissal, once proven, should act as a complete bar. 

4. Th~ court l..!i tl-ler on its own motion or upon application by the 

defenda.n t should have the power to dismiss a case after t.he 

prosecution has given all i-ts evidence if the court considers 

that the evidence is so weak that no .jury acting reasonably on the 

evideI).ce could convict. Such a dismissal should act as a 

complete bar to a fresh charge for. the offence. 

It is proposed that some provisions for imposing a traditional type of 

punishment be made in the proposed Magistrates Court Act. These could include public 

apology in a village, a feast etc. 

Weekend imprisonment should be available and that community work orders should 

be available. Section 19B of the Local Court Act and section 205A of the Distrlct 

courts Act provide for an o,rder of community work to be ,made by both courts on a. 

convicted persqn. These prbvisions should b~ retained in the new MagistratE;:s Court 

Act. 
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In relation to sentencing and allied powe,rs ths tallowing rules are propos-'e:d _ 

1. Prior to conviction ,- but no earlier than the close of the 

prosecution I 5 C,::;;:;:;::: f the court should have the power to 

dismiss a charg'..': 15 trivial. This power would be in addition 

to the power to QismlsS on "t..'1e groWld of no case to answer. 

2. Prior to conviction, but after deciding that cl case has been proven 

beyond reasonable doubt, the court should be empowered to -

(i) dismiss the case as triviali 

(ii) discharge without conditions (unconditional discharge) ; 

(iii) order restitution if a case is of such a nature as theft 

and there is no difficulties about title to the goods;-

(iv) release the defendant on bond (conditional discharge) :-. 

to be of qood behaviour.> 

1".:0 observe certain conditions (these could be 

spelt out but could include restitution) and 

to appear for sentence when called upon, 

bond period not to exceed two (2) years. 

3. .After conviction -

(a) power- to discharge withou.t conditi.ons or other penalty> 

(b) E,ostpone. sentence up to six (.6) months f 14ith power in 

appropI"iat~ cases to order· resti t:ution. 

(c) bond (conditional discharge) -

(i) to be of good behaviour, 

(ii) to observe certain conditions f including 

restitution in a~propriate caSeS r and 

(iii) to appear for corJ.vlctio:n \,tJlH:;.rl ca.lled UI",)[l, 

(iv) bond not to exceed two (2) years. 

(d) Fine. 

(e) Irnprisonm.ent. 

(f) Restitution either by itself or as an additional crder 

with -

(i) postponement of sentence, 

• 
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(ii) bondi 

(iH) 

4. The court should (WiG the discretion to pos tpone the commencement 

of a sentence of imprisonment if the offender could satisfy the 

court that there was good ,reason for the posteponement . 

5. The conditions pla<c,"d on a bond (conditional discharge) should be 

such that they -

(i) do not cause undue interference wilh a person's 

domestic life; 

(ii) will not interfere with a person's leg"itimate means of 

earnin';f a living or making himself available for woyk i 

(iii) will not int.er ff-.:re VlIi'tl1 the person! s right -to political 

participation and freedom of action or movement; 

(iv) will not. <..'au~e financial hardship; 

(v) are not unreasonable in all the circumstances of the 

particula.r case. 

6. As already mentioned I compensa.tion should bE.' allowed to play a 

greater role In the punishment aspect of the criminal justice 

system and th0t corli.pensation could be used as either the sole 

punishment or in addition to;-

(i) def ECnlkn t of 3entence; 

(ii) 

(hi) 

bond (conditJ..onal discharge) ; 

Imprisonment. 

It is proposed that care should be taken when using cvmpeIlsation in sentencing. 

That 'the compensation and other punishment be balanced so that the compensation 

element does not ,place 'too grea't d burdt;,n on Cb8 offelJuer. Further- I a pl"ovisl,:,,-j 

should be made for the calling of expert witnesses, where necessary, to help the 

court in the assessment of compensation. 

Bonds: At present there is no comprehensive section in the Local Courts Act 

that allows the court to order a good behaviour bond. Section 138 of the Distric i -. 

Courts Act allows one kind of bond to be imposed, i.e. to be of good behaviour all"! 

to appear for conviction and sentence when called upon at 6-!lV time not exceeding 

three years, as is specified in the order. Section 20G (1) J;:J 1l1'--1.."!:"C;f_Lnall:t relevdn l~ 

it enables sureties to De dispensed with, ,Sections 19 (qf ~-:-J~J (h) and S13 of' tJ12 

criminal Code Act aYe often used by maqistrates but as H:cntj,cJned a,lre<:idy 1 th8l'e is 
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a doubt whf,ther they a.f-'ply to offences outside thE- Code itself. 

I-t is proposed that WnenE.'ver a law imposes a gaol term or a fine the court 

may instead impose a bond. Th;,:; lund could be of two types: a gaol term suspended 

during the term of the bond, or 3. sum of money which the defendant loses if he 

breaches the bond. The thu'd type of bond which requires the offendex to come for 

sentence or convicU"on and sentt;;nce if the defendant breaks the bond in section 138 

of the District ·Court is undersirq,ble. It is felt that the best time to decide on 

a sentence is at the trial and not six or twelve months later when the magistrate 

has forgotten about the case or has been transferred elsewhere and the sentence 'is 

imposed by another magistrate. 

When a magistrate imposes a bond of cash type, hi2 should also impose a defaulc 

period of imprisoruuent e.g. good behaviou~ bond of K50.00 for six months to be signed 

within two (2) days and if. you failed to enter into it then five (5) weeks 

imprisonment with hard labour. 

It happens that IUcl.<j.1-sLi.-'::;"t.c.:s Cf::'2.D forget to impose a default period with the 

result that if the defendant fails to sign it, he gets away without punishment. 

Probably section 177 of the District Courts Act enables a default pen_od of 

imprisonment to be imposed if the defendant fails to sign a bond. 

HES'rRIC~'ION ON HOVEMENT ON CER1'AIN 

OFFENDERS AS ONE HETHOD FOR THE DISPOSAL 

OF CRIMINAL MATTERS 

It is becoming apparent especially in the major urban centres of the 

country that there are persistent offenders who spend their time walking lH and Gut_ 

of gaols or getting into trouble with the law. Very often these are people 'who fe'ice 

economic hardships or are unemployed in ,towns. They resort -co illegal m,::-,ans such as 

breaki!).g and entering and stealing etc to su~;t,-"~i.r. t~·~,::.w:-f' 

are growing at an alarming rate. 

Courts can play a major role in attempting to contain i')r minimis'E. such i.nc].d,::~nt-'--i 

from growing out of" proportion. It is proposed that when courts are dealing with S\l,ctJ 

persistent offenders they must, after convicting them, be empowered to make orders 

r_e_stricting their movement int'O or out of specified areas of the cOWltry during blL ,-, 

period as is specified in the order. The restriction orders could be made in addit.:i-c/[j 

to or in lieu of any other punishment which may be imposed "y the court. 

The provisions 'of the Criminal Law (Restriction ef }':I('N2.r:~1_2nt) _Act 1~.62 

presently empowers tne National Court to. make such orders only against those persons 
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who ,Ire convicted on lndictment. It is proposed tilat the pr-ovisions of tilli\t'Act be 

extCflued and incorporated into i.:he new, Magistrate~:_'-Court Act so that in ap~opri~te 

case:::i:l magistr,ates could make lc::·,triction orders on _persons summarily convilrt.ed. 

It is also felt that with the proposed increase in the criminal juriSdict;ion 

of magistrates, the power to make restriction orde= should be made available. 

More importantly, th~se orders should be made with great care so that they do not place 

too great a burden on the offender's economic and social well being. The economic 

and social welfare of the offender should 'in fact receive parampunt consideration in 

rnaki.ng the order. Ideally, such orders would be made against persons who are 

livi.ng in urban centres without lawful and reasonable means of support, who are 

unemployed ,md who are persistently getting into conflict with the law. An order made 

agai.nst such person for his return to his home or home district and restricting him 

therein for a specified period would in fact be economically and socially beneficial 

for him. 

MORE EFFEC1'IVE WAY OF .El'II2RCING CIVIL JUDGEJ.$N'rS. 

It is recommended that more effective methods of enforcing civil judgments be 

made ava:i!±-able. Compensation and restitution elements should be given a prominent 

role to play in civil proceedings. It is felt that where a Warrant of Execution 

proves ineffect-ive I cumbersome and a time consum~ng process I as often been so I 

imprl:::iOnment as a punishment should be imposed until the court is obeyed. 

betOlt:~ the punishment is imposed, there must first of all be an attempt to eXeClJte 

the Warrant of Execution. 

The fact that the defendant is. imprisoned does not discharge the original r. J::der 

or debt. It should also be spelt out in the proposed Maglstrates Court Ac·t as to 

who can initiate enforcement proceedings and magistrates should be given the L"l.gh.t 

to _enforce the decisions. 

In civil default surmnonses it i:,> felt that MaSl.i :--,tJatJ~:::. Cr;-idc __ .i ]} 2 and 3 ~-;h·!t 

, 

have the same jurisdiction as a Grade 4 magistrate. No g-reat skill is required iD 

entering a default judgment where the summons has been served and the defenda.nt, 0.'>":::.:-: 

not appear or send a notice of intention to defend. Similal'ly I with consent judqIDE:nc:.; 

If the defendant admits that he owes the debt then any magistrates should be ahlc· to 

enter judgment. 

It is proposed that all magistrates be allowed to gLve de fault j ~J.dgemeIlts tu_;:' 

cldims up to their respective monetary limits on civil jL'£' '··U ction. 



The right for trlt comp)ainant: to obtain judgment. on the failure of thE 

defendant to make an appea-rauc:t:.' ~',h6uld be retained. If no appearance is made:- by the 

defendant, the complainant neE:U:C, ',JUly to prove the reasonableness of the amm .. w_t' he 

is claiming. 

It is also proposed that provisions of the repealed Creditors Remedies A~ 

1905 and 1921 (Papua) should, be incorporated into the new 14agistrates Courtllct to 

prevent debtors leaving P-dpua New Guine'a. 

Under the provision's. of those Acts j the, court has power to order thE;: arre$'~ 

of a defendant who is about to leave the jurisdiction of the court With intent to 

defeat the plaintiff I s action ~ Upon his arrest. he is -to remain in custody ~_ti.l tl)e 

determination of the action unless he gives security to t..ne satisf.action of i;he court 

that he will satisfy any judgment that may be given against him. If the 'debt is 

still unsatisfied, the court is further empowered to make an order that the 

judgment debtor be apprehended and be kept imprisoned for a term nqt exceeding 

6 months. The judgment debtnr is entitled to be discharged immediately upon payment 

of the judgment debt, but imprisonment under the Act does not operate as a 

satisfaction of the debt. 
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E. POWERS IN RELATlON TO WI'I'NESSES, 

I As at present the powers of the District and Local Courts in relatio.n to 

call::i~g and obtaining evidence frum witnesses is inappropriate to the conditions of 

Papua. New -Guinea. In particular these powers need reconsidering in the light of the 

Constitutlon and the Summary Offences Act 1977, 

Under the Local Courts Act, the court is empowered to issue oral or written 

summo~s to witnesses section 25, It is doubtful whether the general power in 

sect10n 30 enables a Local Court to issue a warrant ,to arrest a witness. 

A magistrate of District Court is empowered' to issue a summons to a witness 

to give evidence. He is also empowered to issue a warrant to arrest a witness if it 

is proven that the witness had been served with a summons but refuses to at):endo and 

that conduct money had been given. (sections 73 to 76) • 

When a District Court commits a person for trial in the National Court, it 

may bind over the witness to appear at the trial and give evidence (section lla), 

Ifa witness refuses to enter a recognizance under section 120, the court may camnit 

him to a corrective institution, or a police lock-up. The court also has power 

under section 121 to keep a witness in safe custody though it is unclear whether this 

power is limited to detaining witnesses for their Own protection. It is probab~y 

limited to committal proceedings, 

Section 79 of the Act provides -

"Where I by evidence on oath I a Magistrate is satisfied that -

(a) a person is able to give material evidence or to produce 

relevant or material documents relating to a complaint 

pending before a court; and 

Cb) that person is likely to be absent from the country when 

the- case comes on for hearingi 

the M.J.yistrate may, on application of a party, order that the 

evidence of that person be taken br the documents be produced 

before him at any time before the hearing in the same manner as 

tIltlt. in which the evidence would be taken or the documents 

produced at the hearing, and after reasonable notice of the 

intended c:xamination. or production is given to the otb(~r party". 
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However I this "LS aL))·licd to civil cases and not criminal cases. Part VII of 

t_h.:. Jj istrict Courts Act dealinc; 1;lri th evidence by affiddv it empowers the District 

COl/Lt to take tlie E:videnc(~ ,-r ,,~ -~_t,leSSe5:' on affidavit provided the proper notice i.s 

glven and subject to a righl tCl cross - examine the witness. 

Under the .-ceh'Van't i ,dr-L3 of section 42 of the Constitution a pers'On j:l1ay not 

be arrested or detaint:'G unless he has failed to comply with a court order maqe to 

secure the fulfilment of an obligation imposed on him by law or for the purpose of 

bringing him before a cour't in' 'execution of an order of a court - section 42 (1) (c) 

and (d). The person a.rrested or detained must be dealt with in accordance with t--he 

provisions of section 42(2) and (3) of the Constitution. 

Section 23 of the Arrest Act 1977 states that the provisions of "that Act are 

in addition to and not in derogation of a provision of any other Act or subordinate 

enact.'"Uent which confers a power of arrest. This means tha't the provisions of the 

District Court Act remain intact~ 

The constitutiOllal- y'.:..'l:".::1ity ef section 121 (detention of witnesses) of the 

Distr ict Courts Act is doubtfUl. What emerges from the reading of sections 37 

(protection of the law) and 42 (liberty of the person) of the Constitution is t.hat 

on a strict lega~ist: approach, the rights of accused persons are far bettel: prot-ect:ed 

than those of witn(~sse::3. 

It is pr0p0~c_iJ tb.d-t two m<J.tters should be covered Ifl the pro.posed MagisU::-ates 

C0urt ~lJ,ct -

(a) t..'1at the la", should accomodate voluntary witnesses who 

are 'willing co give evidence 1 but who, for good reasons, 

must either leave the country or travel to parcs of tI18 

country away from the court requiring evidence. 

(b) that the lilW should also be able to d,'Oal effectiveIy wit.h 

those witnesses who are trying t"o avoid givin;:J .~vi,jence. 

Ivlag-istrates ::>houlJ alsc be empow2r-ed La issue; ;::umnHJll.3eS 

(sub pocnas) either orally or in writing to wib"18SSeS 

and order their arrest for non attendance upon a summons. 

The evidence by affidavit prOViSlOrlS should also remain. 

In order to accornodate both the co-operative and tlle recali.trant v/itne':2:~ 'i:Lc 

has a genuine reason for leaving the court area I. it is plJYf)osed that the scope of 

sectioIl 79 be widened to specifically include criminal as \\)>211 a~-, r::ivil cases. 

Section 79 provides that a magistrate may order persons about to leave the countl:J p-~ 

give evidence or produce materials and be examined before the date of trial. 
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The problem of -the witnc~sses wanting to leave the court area to avoid giv~ng 

evidence du,ring the trial is mOLL difficult. It is proposed that there should be 

a provision in the proposed Mag_l~trates Court Act empowering the police to arrest 

such people where the policeman bas grounds to believe that the witness -

(i) intends to leave the court area, or 

(ii) is in the process of leaving the court area. 

There sbould be power to obtain an arrest warrant on this basis because to 

arrest without a warrant would be unconstitutional without resort to section,38 

(General qualifications On qualified rights) of'the Constitution. In order to justify 

the qualifications of constitutional rights, it is proposed that the power to arrest 

without warrant should be available only when the case is a serious one and the evidence 

of the w~tness is material. (The Tanedo case would clearly have satisfied these 

criteria) • 

If a witness is to be held in custody he will have to be segregated from other 

prisoners - see section :.n D.7) ",no (18) of the Constitution. A.fter his arrest he 

will have to be dealt with in accordance with the provisions of section 42 (2) and (3) 

of the Constitution. He should be entitled to ,release either with or without 

conditions similar to a defendant who is entitled to a ~ail. If he is not released 

on bail, it'is proposed that his case be reviewed bY a court every seven (7) days, 

He should also be entitled to a review of his case by way of habeas corpus. 

A recalcitrant witness in a case committed for trial in the National Court 

couhl be detained but should be dealt with in the manner proposed above. As to 

St~ct:Lun ).21 of U1e Distric·t Courts Act (relating to detention of witnesses For SZtfe 

CUSt0UY), it is proposed 'that a witness should not be detained unless he either 

consents or a court orders his de:tention as suggested above. 



F. PROCEDURES ~>ND I>~ORHS, 

Following are some rr2-l 'lnendation made by the tvlagisterial Service and Oth6:.r 

members of the community in "7~'Cl-~ country who have had experience in the procedure 

and other .related Ir!dt'Cers of l:i-l6 court. 

1. Should Substituted Service be allowed where 2ersona.l service {carmo-t 

be effected. 

The Magisterial Service reconul1ended that subst.1.t.uted service sh.ould only be 

allowed in the following cases: 

(a) that substituted service should only be allowed in civil 

rnatters. 

(h) that section 33 of the District Courts Act 1963 should 

be ~ce·tained. 

~l'f{'::l;-tive if made on local lea.der 0 'I'hi:tt is ( in Papua 

New Guinea people recognise their local leade:r and he 

kIl.Ovm them well. If any of them run away f or try to avoid 

service of summons, the local leader how-ever would be 

ther."e with the sUTIUli.ons. 

(d) that complaints brought before the ::::o-u.:::t should be 

(e) 

ei. ther oral or in writing. A lot of peoplE: in this 

country have complaints that th12Y would want to bring tc 

the: at.t2ntion of the court but because it is too st.rict 

on the procedure people feel scare{J ctrLi tend tc· solve the 

problems themselves. This leads -co tr- .Lbal fighting (J,nd 

other similar problems. 

and amendments be made to the LegaJ Practitio;L0r5 l'lct 1'::J61 

to allow representation in courts Dj persons 0t.ru:.;[ thar. 

only legal practitioners and persons Ci,.::tho-.cised by 'Ch.;;:; 

secretary for Justice. ~1Je mig'ht have f for that matter, 

counciJ, lors f welfare officers and close relatives to 

appear for a person in the court, 
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COU.cL:- ::moulci nol; be used only by legal practitioners to 

1 iqht Jeqa-) battles I as vlhat seems to be the present 

;-ji tua:lion The courts Were set up for the prime purpose 

of solvinSj _d ,d settling disputes, and thus anybody 

ohould be : owed to take part in -the legal and judicial 

arena. 

Proceedings of the couX"t should be opened to the public at 

all times and places. 

(g) Custody, adoption of children should be open, the child 

should be present in court so he knows from the tender age 

that he has been adopted. The fact that he has been adopted 

should not be co-ncealed from him I oJcherwise later revelation 

would have effect on him. 

(h) Evidence by affidavit should be allowed where defendant is 

unable to attend whether through ailmen-t or commitment of 

work. Especially for doctors. However this is provided 

for in the Evidence Act already. 

(i) The rule of common law of aperson being innocent until proved 

guil ty should not be applied strictly. In certain offences -

vagrancy, break and enter etc. or where the .offences are 

pJ:-evelant the onus of proof should shift. In cases of evasion 

of taxes the onus of proof should shift to the defendant 

to prove t.hat he has not intentionally evaded paying taxes" 

With the establishment of Provincial Governments and in somE.' 

provinces Conununity Governments, one of the main sources of 

revenue is head tax and land tax. So tax must be paid_ 

(j) In cases of sorcery, a sorcerer or sorceress should bp, presumed 

guilty, unleSS he d_lSk-'l"tl'fl-S it, c.':..}JecLal}y if lw/cLc: j~.:-;. 

reputed sorcerer or sorceress. Hearsay evidence should be 

admitted at all times. The pr8sent Sorcery Act is quite 

ineffective because of the common law onus of proof I which 

rests OIl the prosecutor. 

vie are all dware of the fact that many unlawful ki.llinc,Is and murdt=n S drf,: <." 

re .. ,:lJt of sorcery beCause sorcery is done in complete secrecy and is difficul-t tc' 

iJrov(\. One me thod of proving it would be by drawing infc;J t~L . S bi..i..sed on fact.s Ulo_t 

the suspected sorcereL" or sorceress has had argument with U'JC vicLl;-[\ or the l-e.Lctti.ves 

of the victims. However even this is difficult to prove :,;(] let. the onus of proof bt 
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On tIlL; suspect<.:.d sorCl2rer or sorceress t.O prove that he or she did' not make sorce.ry 

on the victim. That means bE::ction 37 (4) (a) of the Na'tional Constitution will have 

to be relaxed a bit in its app-L";.,_ ation. If this can not be done, then er-eate a 

provision which would go in pa[i] .lel with -this provision of the Constitution. 

This could help prevent the prov:c.sion being invalid as happened with section 11 o£ 

the Inter-Group Fighting Act 1977. 

Appeals - and Bail.Pinding Appeal Procedure. 

Appeal courts should be required to give d"tails of appeal decisions to the. 

magistrates concerned and to the Chief Magistrate. Magistrates need to be told where 

they went wrong. Sec-cion ~39 of District Courts Act, needs to be expanded to allow 

judges to give reasons of t,lieir decisloi1s. At the present judges only obliged to say 

Whf.:ther appeal is dismissed or upheld. 

The period allowed for appeali.ng to the National Court should be extended t,Q 

90 days. At present the appellarlt has to give notice of his intention to appeal 

within one month after the day of the conviction 1 by lodging with t.he clerk of the 

court that convicted him (8.226(2)) of District Courts. 

Then under section 232 (1) the appellant should within forty (40) days ·aft;er 

the appeal enter the appeal for hearin'g on a date to be fixed by the Registrar of t.'ie 

National Court. 

SHOULD THERE BE A.r'Y CHANGES TO THE DEFAOLT SUMt~ONS PROCEDURE .. 

The Magisterial services, recommended that there was a need for a much more 

simplified default summons fonn, 

They want the following or similar wo:;:-ds to appear- prominently on tne .su-l!lInOns: 

"You don I t have to come to thE: court about thi;:: [~-Latter. But 

if you wish to defend this case, call in at t-he court at 

(address) or send a letter to the court d\.~n·j rH; \:.;11:: 

complaint, but make sure you do this before ......... _(:specify 

date). If you don I t appear at the time of t~he court case I or 

fail to send a letter denying the conunission of the offence, 

judgment will be given against you." 

COURT PROCEDURE GENERALLY - CRIMINAL MATTERS. 

Statement of facts Before Taking Plea. 

The- magistra~es, after reading out the charges tc; t:.l>~; d2i2DdaLts mu;:; ~:_ also 
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and explain LO eJw eit h:lldt.iIlt;.; UH:' nat.ure of the offence the defendant. committed and 

for that reason ho has LH>_li L~l _)\iiJftt before the court. That would also help the 

defendant to co-opt.'ratf~ wi th ~_'j~ court and give every detail of what happened. 

It is t"',,r,'ll>l,' h;c'UHITf!L~Lcl,-"d that the prosecutor who prosecutes a case should 

always be asked to q.l \/l:: cl ::.Itort statement of facts before the plea is taken aIle 

that these facts, logl:ther wi-th the more formal charge I should be put to the 

dc' f~~ndant before he l~~ asked to plea. 

Plea Guilty or Not Guilty. 

Section 134 of the District Courts Act, is unsatisfactory. In that it does 

not say clearly how a charge should be put to a defendant. 

The actual words to be spoken by a magistrate should be included ;.n the 

legislation. 

Allocutus. 

Magistrates are requ~red by common law to give allocutus. This },S, aft.er Cl 

defendant has beeri convicted, failure to give the defendant or counsel for the 

,'""kiendant an opportunity to address the court on the question ot sentence is a aenlELl 

of natural justic1:..~ aH\l rerlders any sentence pronounced a nulLity (Mose~~"!:.!::.aJ)c. 0.r-uj 

Others V. Tarni (1971-72 PNGLR 155). 

It is therefore reconllTl8nded that the above principle should be inSerLE:d i.n 

tne proposed Magistrates Courts Act to make it clear for the magis'crates to aF)ply. 

The Election of the Defendant. 

The election of a defendant at the end of the police case is an importal",':- I_,ar'L 

of a criminal Cdse. For example, in a Rabaul case a private prac~itionex argued I , 
without quoting authority, that the defendant should give evidence last. The 

magistrate thought this was wrong bm:: C,:HJld [lot quicklj fin, t ,~!t ~l',lt ;'l'-'I ,', ty Gil !., 

point. The authority is however found hidden away in Carter (4th ed. at p.49C; c,<,' 

IIAn accused person should be called to give evidence before 

any of his witnesses are called." 

This authority comes from the case of Rv. Smith" (,z.>~~~_IJ.,~66~ L, ALr __ ,~,,_ .. 

'I-lhere the accused made an application for leave to appeax -fC.'I: et c,t-,arge for dri.\:l,' 

a motor vehicle when unfit to drive through drink or drug. Onc.f f,.he ground::: i,(,,':;"

the application .was that the deputy Chairman at Inner Lc;,,'!on QUd£t..er '~~vssion$. .:-~.r:"''.:-'-; 

in law, in that he insisted the accused to give evidence fi L.':)t b2£O!:'{' dl]J! t,'JiL) eSSG::: 
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and refusing to 2<1101-'1 dt;[t;lldirhj counsel to call the wit_nesses in any sequences he 

wanted. The appllC~-ition vJd".::.· ~-'2fused on the basis that at any trial of .a cTunilla.l 

charge the accused I i_ f he VJcl~l I~O give evidence, should be called before any of h:i ;,~ 

witnesses, and thU:i ~J-lould c..jlV his evidence before h(c j'la;:; heard the t€!::5timony of 

his witnesses. 

Another pOint raised in this case was that as a general rule and practlce in 

criminal cases witnesses as to the facts on each side should remain out of r.ourt 

until they are reqUired to give their evidence, 

These principlEs s~ould be spelt out in the proposed Magistrates Courts Act, 

so as to avoid error in law and miscarriage of justice. 

It is also recomnended; 

(a) that choices available to "the defendant be set out cleax-ly 

and in full in the new Act (eog. Tight to remain silent 

and glve evidence on oath) i 

(b) that the actual words magistrates should use should be set 

down i.n the new Act; 

Enforcement of Compensation Orders Made 

District Court) . 

sec1~~ic,n 

There have beeli cases f where for example tl"Je Ci.0.\cis.lon Has fine 1(40 in cefault 

4 weeks plus compensation of K20 to the victim. The fine would be paid but not 

compensation~ The warrant of execution proves negative. The compensation c.rder ·:·6;": 

only be enforced by Warrant of execution, garnishee and ( ther civil procedures 

It is recommended that the amount required for compensation should bt: p".li.d 

to the court with the fine so that the compensation could be pald "Co the inju£ed 

party. 

COURT FORMS: 

A group of serving experienced Magistrates be appoi 1, !~.(.:(~ "CC wor;( +": ,.l - L. j_"".~c_ 

drafting suitable fo,~ms \·;hich will achieve the follovJing aims -

(1) To streamline and simplity legal and cled_cal 

procedure; 

(2) To make the law and its process Li,.~:!~ 
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Worksllc-'i..:t. ", 

The: worksheet.s which :~.,.)(:al Courts are supposed 1:0 be using for criminal and 

clvil cases dre SE:'t out in t;;f; Local Courts Regulations. Both worksheets (crirninal 

and civil) arE..' very C'onfusirl 

worksheets which art-: in u:::;e. 

so much so that magistrates have designed their Own 

'rhe District Courts l)as no such worksheets. These' worksheets would enable 

cases to be writteIi lJ! __ in the registrar from the worksheets very easily. Also a lot 

of the forms in the District Court Regulations seemed to be superfluous. 

'rake the example of Form JS of District Court Regulations (see p.32 of this paper) 

which is presently used by the District Court Magistrates for IIWarrant of 

Deliverance!!. Compare this one wi-th the proposed form (p. 31) lone could see that 

a lot of unnecessary words are being omitted. The proposed one is ve~y comprehensivE 

and would speed up the work for magistrates and Officers in Charge of the 

Corrective Institutions. 

warrant of Commitment: 

There should only be one Warrant of Connni tment form - a table to be print"ed 

at the top right hand side of the form could indicate what type of warrant it is. 

A proposed form should look like this -

W/\RRANT OF COMMITMENT 

Upon Conviction 

Upon Remand 

Where Fine Unpaid 

Where Bail Unpaid 

(The Magistrate puts cl tick in the appropriate box) . 

From experience, the Magistratef) have found that there lS no propeL form 

to be used for an Order for Release of a Prisoner. Th(-;se sort of forms It'lll bt 

useful especially:-

(a) where an appeal has been lodged and bail granted by the 

District Court and the bail is paid; 

(b) when a defendant goes to goal for not paving a fine and a 

wantok comes to the court to pay the fine - or tr-H';;:' I,art 

then owing. This is provided in thE:, t<....', - provided by 

the Magistrates in Rabaul (see page i3) 



takes this siqned -form to tL_f3 CorrectJ_\"e Institutions 

whel-e the F~::-;l..soner i;:; f and have him released. 

Form 35 District Court Regulati'::~l~:' entitled "Warrant of Deliverance lt is bit. co:nf'usJ.Ylg

and superfluous Wl th too many IilLTl,;:;,_,essary arch~c words. 

Section 116 TERRITORY OF PAEllA NEW GUINEA Form 35 

District Courts Ordinance 1963-1965 

WARRANT OF DELIVERANCE ON BAIL BEING GIVEN FOR A PRISONER ALREADY COM}UTTED. 

To the officer in-charge of the Corrective Institution at ............... in the 

Territory of Papua New Guinea; 

Wherea.s A~B. late of ..•••. , .. t t ~ .. ' ~ in the $aid 'T'e·,c:ci,.-tory, has before the 

undersigned Magistrates of a District Court ~ enter into [,1 s/her own recognisartce 

and found. sufficient sureties for his/her appearance before the Supreme court to 

answer a charge that (etc., as in the commitment) for which he/she was committed 

U-J "l'ur c ')rrective institution: These are therefore to corrunend you that if the sai.d 

;.,. b. 1. StOW lD your custody for the said cause and for no other { you forwith suffe:r 

fl:LTr, .;\ I~ -co 00 at l"'-.L'-"Je. 

Da'l>.:d dt ...•.•.... ,", the ... , ... 9 • • • • • •• day of > •••• ' ••• > ••• 1980. 

Magistrate. 
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PAPUA NEW GUINEA 

ORDER FOR RELEASE OF A PRISONER 

To the 0.1. C. Police Station, Rabaul and to all other Officers of the Pohee 

Force and to the O.I.C. KEREVAT CORRECTIVE INSTITUTION. 

WHEREAS OF 

if held in custody under cl Wa.rrant of Corrunitrnent dated the 

day of . T ••••• " •• 1l)77 r issued by this Court for an offence of ..... _ .. " ...... . o •••• 

for a term of ............................. . 

AND WHio;REAS 

AND WHEREAS 

THIS IS TO ORDER AND AUTHORISE you to release the said prosoner forthwitJ. unle .. cc 

he is h ,ing lawfully held in custody under another warran t. 

DATED this day of 1980. 

BY ORDER OF THE COURT 

. MAGISTRATE 
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The blanks should be large enough for hand-wri-ting. It is propo!:-;ed that -cb(; 

blanks in most forms should be. completed by hand using carbon. This is qu~cker an(-r 

more efficient than typing. "'J. A magistrate can complete and sign a warrant ir: 

two minutes and hand it to tIlt: :)rosecutor from the bench. If he gives it to 2, tnJ":::o~ 

to type it might get ro the l)(JJ_LCr: the next day or if delayed some few days later_ 

The recognizance forms {form 26 etc.} are extremely complicated to fill OUt 

( .. md explain. The wording "1 promise to ..• on the condition that if I fail., 

is better. A cash sum is far more meaningful than having d recognizance against 

goods and chattels. Also sureties could be dele-ted. lrt practice it works like this, 

A wantok pays the cash bailor the cash for the good behaviour bond. The receipt. 

is made out in the name of the wantok on behalf of the defendant. Fi.nance Department 

insists on that. The defendant signs the recognizance or bonq. If he keeps the 

bond or recognizance the wa~tok presents the Trust Fund Suspends receipt and recovers 

his money. There is no need to call the wantok a surety or to get him to sign anythi.ng 

Address of defendant - the normal address used in place of origin e.g. 

Mt. Hagen, Wewak, Tasmania., -w-:l.i-::h is alri9ht for Some purposes. But for warrant.':: of 

arrest the residential Or work address is important to help the police find tile 

defendant. Perhaps two addresses are ideal: Place of birth, Work/residential address, 

Summonses - could' be printed in pidgin and motu. Present summons forms cont:.aif' 

too much verbiage. 

31. APPEALS BY MAGISTRATES GRADE 4. 

Recorrunended: 

12. FEES. 

That Magistrates Grade 4 be allowed to hea]- appeals from 

declsions of (;rade 1 and Grade 2 magistr':ltc,:;:.o. 

KlOOO. 1\1so the- number of different fees is very great and bewildecl.rq. 

'l'her(:;; should be fewer categories - preferably whole kina to S2t\it=: c12 ,\ '-,';,-' 

COSTS. 

Section '2fl7 of the District Courts Act should bE: rewritt_I';-;I': to 

incorporate common law discretions. The l __ resent section ::.67 Cd 

not set out appropriate guidelines for ruG ": strates. And \~outt:;> 

should be given a discretion to impose costs wht;;,.::'·'':' cohere has l-_;" 

an abuse of process. 




